The Wells Nursing Home is situated in Henton, a few miles from the beautiful City of

Health professionals, Doctors,

Wells, England’s smallest city, at the foot of the Mendip Hills.

Opticians, Chiropodists and Dentists
visit frequently.

The Nursing Home is very smart and luxurious and welcomes up to 40 people all in
single rooms, mostly with en-suite facilities. Each bedroom is well equipped with a

We have visits from local Clergy who

nurse call system and television.

conduct services regularly throughout
the month. Residents can visit the
village church and be part of the local
community if they wish. Hairdressing,
reflexology and specialist therapies are
also available as required.

We offer warmth, companionship and care
in a relaxed and homely atmosphere.

At The Wells Nursing Home there is always something to do with a lively programme
There is a comfortable sitting room

of activities and occasional outings take place, according to the clients’ wishes.

where residents can read or watch
television. We also have a garden

Guests are welcome, friends or relatives,
to visit at any time on any day.

room, which looks out on to our
attractive gardens with wonderful
views of the Mendip Hills.
The gardens have outside seating
areas for the residents to enjoy.

There are two dining rooms, one is spacious,
light and airy, where the residents can enjoy
the food served by our well-qualified and
professional cooks. The second is a smaller one
offering more privacy. Alternatively residents
can dine individually in their rooms as they
wish. The menus are varied and special needs
are always met.

Qualified Nurses and Carers are led by our experienced Home Manager all chosen
for their kindness and friendliness as well as their nursing skills.

The City of Wells is just four miles from Henton with its magnificent 13th Century
Cathedral, The Bishops Palace and beautiful medieval buildings including those at
Vicars Close. Wells is a bustling tourist town attracting many visitors especially to
The Wells Nursing Home is

The Market Place, which holds a wonderful market twice weekly.
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The Wells Nursing home can be found in Henton on the B3139 out of Wells.
For further details on our services and fees, or to arrange an informal tour of the
Home please contact the Home Manager on 01749 673865.

Henton, Wells, Somerset, BA5 1PD
Telephone: 01749 673865 / 674912 • Fax: 01749 675567
Email: wellsmanager@avoncarehomes.co.uk
www.wellsnursinghome.com
Avon Care Homes Ltd Company Registration No. 03757575

A beautiful, country retreat
offering exceptional care and a
marvellous lifestyle

